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A total of 60 sensuously sound fishes consisted of30 iTesh iTeshwater fishes (10

each ofJced Tilapia nilotica, iced Mugtl cephalus and iTeshly kmed Clarias lazera) be

sides 30 iTozen marine ones (10 each ofMackerel, Sardine and Herring). were ran

domlypurchased iTom different markets in Mansoura city. Each fish was represented

byaseptically excised back 60 g-muscle. All excised samples were tested bacteriologI

cally.

Bacteriological analyses showed the presence ofaerobic mesophiles in all (100%)

muscle samples by mean levels of2.Bxl04, 2.6xl04 and 4.6xl04 organisms/g ofiTesh

iTeshwater fishes alongside 5.3xl0'3, 6.4xl0'3 and 6xl04 organisms/g ofiTozen marine

fishes; whereas, psychrotrophic bacterial contamination were recognized in B (BO%) 

10 (100%) of the same samples by mean of 3xl04. 2.3xl04 and 1.2xl04 as well as

3.6xl0'3, 4.7xl0'3 and 4.7xl02 organisms/g. Similarly, Enterobacteriaceae contamina

tion were recovered iTom the muscles of 6 (60%}-B (B096) and 9 (90%}-10 (lOO%) of

both.fishes'samples by mean levels of2.6xl02 2.4xl02, 7.lxl02 and 4.3xl02, B.3xlO,

1.lxl02 organisms/g. consecutively; while, Staphylococcus aureus organisms could

not detected in all examined samples. Bacteriological analyses could also detect the

contamination with Aeromonas organisms in 6 (60%) - B (BO%) ofiTesh freshwater in

addition to 7 (70%) - 10 (lOO%) offTozen marine fishes by mean of2xl02. 3.6xl02.

3.5xl02 and 3.9xl02, 3.lxl02, 4.2xl02 organisms/g. successively. Salmonellae were

excluSiVely found only in one (1096) every ofsamples taken iTom iced Tilapia nilotica

and Mugtl cephalus alongside iTeshiy kmed Clarias lazera. The all three strains. ob

tained iTom the identical number ofaforementioned samples, were serolOgically iden

tJOed as Salmonella Kottbus. An exclusiVe investigation of vtbrios organisms revealed

thetr occurrence only in one (1096) iTozen Mackerel plus 2 (2096) iTozen Sardine sam

ples, identJOed as one V. cholerae plus 2 V. parahaemolyticus strains.

Microbiological risk assessment of all surveyed fishes. through comparing differ

ent bacterial populations contained in thetr tissues with the relevant limits. showed

that 3 (3096) out of the overall 30 iTesh iTeshwater fish muscle samples and 1 (10%)

out of10 iTozen Sardine muscle samples were harboured Vibrio cholerae organisms,

thus exceeded the recommended limit (iTee for both organisms), whereas none of the
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